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The two ConTentlons.
The grandest Convention which ever assembled

on thii continent (ave that of 1776 when independ-

ence was proclaimed) was the Convention of the

layal men of the South which assembled in Phila-

delphia on the 3d inet The official proceedings of
tbii Convention were published in last weeks paper.
In this issue we publish a lengthy and interesting
synopsis of the same in the form of a letter from

Gov. Brownlow. The grand Address of the Con-

vention to the loyal millions of the Republic, the
eloquent and abl speeches of such patriot' as Ham-

ilton, Bolts and Durant, are unanswerable argu-

ments against the insane and treasonable policy of

Andrew Johnson. As might be expected, the ad-

vocates of A. Johnson attempt to parry the deadly
blow of the proceedings of this Convention against
" My Policy " by a resort to vulgar invootivc and
defamation. Conscious of criminality and a pur-

pose hostile to " Freedom and Nationality," tbeir
only defense is in slander and vituperation. The
chief stock in trade of the Johnsonites is denuncia-
tion cf this Convention, because Fred Douglass, a
colored man, was in Philadelphia' during its session.
He teas not a member of the Cunvcntioit, and took no

part in its proceedings ; but because he was in the
city, and made an able Union speech, the cry is

heard of "nigger convention," "nigger equality'7
and the like. The people of East Tennessee will
not be longer frightened by this silly, rebel talk.
We do not propose to enter into a defense of the
Union party against the charge of - nigger equali-

ty." We have no hesitation in declaring that we
would sooner give the negro equal rights before the
law, to being made the slaves of the traitors of the
South, under the lead cf Andrew Johnson.

Our purpose in this article was to draw a parallel
or make a comparison between the loyal convention
of the 3d insL, and the vilo, copperhead conclave of
the 11th of August, which assembled to endorse
Andrew Johnson. The carrion crows who talk pol-

itic on our streets, have a great deal to say about
Fred Douglass marching " arm-in-ar- m " in a Union
procession in Philadelphia with Theodore Tilton, a

- Northern man who was iwt a member of the South-

ern Loyalist's Convention. Now, what a spectacle
is presented the loyal men of the nation in the her-

maphrodite Johnson concern of the 11th of August,
which the Copperheads of East Tennessee propose
endorsing to-d-ay in this city.

We see General Dick Taylor, of Louisiana, a del-

egate to this Convention. A wretch who, in 1861,
aa Colonel of a regiment, ordered the Union flags in
East Tennessee to be taken down before the State
seceded. He didn't march into the convention "arm-in-ar-

with Massachusetts, but here is something
htdiddo: "There were seven Union men in Louis-

iana who escaped through Dick Taylor's lines and
enlisted in the 8th Vermont regiment as Federal
soldiers, after which they were captured in battle
by Dick Taylor's command, tried by his court mar-

tial, and sentenced to be shot to death. Dick Taylor
having the execution of the tentence, ordered them
first to dig their own graves one sufficient to con-

tain four men, tho other to contain three. In these
two holes they stood up and were shot by Dick
Taylor's rebels."

Is there a loyal man in EaslTeuucsseo who would
not as 6oon eee Fred Douglass, the loyal black man,
invested with civil rights, us Dick Taylor ? Is there
a leyal man who will favor a p:iity which frater-

nizes with Dick Taylor because some Union men
fraternise with Fred Djusrlass.

Threats or War Mob Violence.
" From a private letter from East Tennessee, we

learn that the Radicals of that section are endeav-
oring to deter the people from attending the great
Ratification Meeting at Knoxville. on the l?th inat.,
by giving out that it is the intention of Governor
Brownlow to disperse it by force."

This statement is made the occasion ol a threat of
War by the Nashville Union and American from
which it is copied.

We suppose our Nashville coteniporary received
the letter spoken of, for there are men ia East Ten-

nessee who are capable of writing such a letter or
committing any crime from tho robbing of n hen-

roost to assassination. There is not in this city a
"upporter of President Johnson, of any respectabil

pride of character, Hous0)
believes there was any foundation for the report or
charge referred to.

Governor Brownlow and many prominent men of
the Radical party in East Tennessee have publicly
declared that they would -- disperse by force" a
Convention to vccrthroic the State Government.

The convocation of such an Assembly would bo
treasonable and as revolutionary as the war waged
for the disruption of the Union.

Tho majority of the Johnson papers iu Tennes-
see, (among which is the Union and American)
have advised the calling of this revolutionary Con-

vention. LlT TIIEM CALL IT T11EY DARK.
Whenever they do so it will be dispersed at the
point of the bayonet, or the loyal militia of tho
State will perish in the attempt.

No man in East Tennessee has expressed a pur-

pose or desire to by force" or otherwise the
"great Ratification meeting at Knoxville, on the
10th inst" or any other political, partizan mass
meeting. Tho business of dispersing, by riots and
mob-violen- law-abidi- assemblies belong-- ; to the
Johnson party, a la mode New Orleans.

In conclusion, we repeat whenever a revolution-
ary body assembles (as it seems probable there willl
to overthrow the State Govornmcnt aud disregard
the " Franchise Law," it trill "dispersed by force."

Mr. Union and American, "put thin in your pipe
and smoke it."

The loyal men of the mountains of East Tennes-

see kct been sounded on this subject and are ready
for the work.

A Georgia Assassin.
A Georgian writes an anonymous aud abusive

letter from Atlanta to Governor Brownlow, in
which he informs him he would be shot if dared
come to that place. We have no doubt the writer
is ia what he Bays. This is the argument of
the friends of Johnson in the South as manifested at
Memphis and New Orleans. Nearly every paper
in Georgia, and throughout the South has exulted
in fiendish language at the massacre in New Orleans
and the forcible disruption of peaceable assembly
of law-abidi- men.

The desire of Governor Brownlow, and those of
like opinions, is to see this government restored on
such terms as will protection to the person
and the freedom of speech of every citizen where
the American flag is unfurled. Unless we have
uch a restoration of the Union, the precious blood

of five hundred thousand heroes has been shed in
vain. There can be no republicanism and freedom

, in the South until such a ute of affairs is establish-
ed. For atruggling for this consummation, Gover-
nor Brownlow and all Radicals are denounced as
bad men.

Public Speaking in union county.
On Monday, 31st of this month, Hon. J. A.

Doughty, of Anderson county, the Editor of
this paper, will address the people ia Maynardsville.
CoL Doughty has just returned from an extensive
tour through the North, v hither went as a dele-

gate to the Great Union Convention at Philadel-
phia.

Come one, come all, and bear the truth from an
eye wiIdom of the proceedings this great Con-

vention the sentiment of the loyal North.

Letter Tron eorernor Brownlaw.
Thilasxithia, September 10th, 18GS.

Editor vf V Whig:

The Southern Loyal Convention has adjourned
after a harmonious and animated session of five days
and nights. All matters connected with the politics
of the present crjsis were fully and ably discussed.
Great enthusiasm prevailed throughout. Nothing
was concealed, but all points, however delicate, were

freely handled, and the reporters of all the papers,
friendly and unfriendly, were alike provided with
seats and tables. Crowds of spectators were admit-

ted and accommodated with seats outside of the bar
of the great Natiooal Hall, and in the galleries.

Copperheads, both in the Hall by day and in the
streets at night, stood entranced before the showing

up of the treachery of Andrew Johnson and his in-

sane "Policy."
There were 300 regularly commissioned delegates
a gallant nd true set of men well posted in all

that related to the past and present of the rebellion.
These did all the voting and debating in Conven-

tion, making it what it was proclaimed to be, a Con-

vention of Southern Loyalists. True, there were
one thousand Northern delegates, among whom
were many of the first men in America Governors,
Senators, Representatives, and Leg-
islators. These were only honorary, or outside mem-
bers, sent here to cheer and congratulate the South-
ern delegates.

A committee of thirteou, with absolute unanimi-
ty, reported an appeal to the people of tho country,
which was adopted by acclamation. I call attention
to this document as the most powerful bill of indict-
ment ever presented to the world against any of-

fender. It is an indictment against the President's
policy, which, as a literary production, is written
with a force, conviction and eloquence withal never
excelled by any political document put forth in
America. Its logic is well grounded in facts known
to the whole country, and its accusations cannot be
refuted. It will bo circulated by millions, as one of
the most powerful campaign documents extant, and
its effect upon political affairs will be telling and
general.

The unreconstructed Slates presented a report af-

ter the business of the general Convention was
through with, representing their own views and
wants. This was an able report, and declared for
negro suffrage, as essential to their interests in the
rebel States. The border States, including Tenne3-ncssc- e,

did not participate in this action, leaving it
to the unreconstructed States alone. They called
the ayes and nays, and the vote was 64 for and 10
against the report. The Convention, as a Conven-
tion, look no part in this vote, but left it to those in-

terested.
The welcome extended to the delegates by the

city of Philadelphia could not have been excelled
in cordiality, grandeur and enthusiasm. The pro-
cession on Monday, the first day, extended for miles.
The streots and side-walk- s, houses and cross-street- s,

were lined and thronged by multiplied thousands.
The stars and stripes floated from every house along
the whole line of march. The cheering and enthu-
siasm never ceasod, and the very air rang out w it
shouts. Old and young, male and female, alike en
tered into the loyal spirit of exultation. No pen or
tongue can describe the scene. To have been ap
preciated it must have been seen

On Wednesday evening, after the chief business
of the Convention was through with, the Northern
and Southern delegates met on Broad street, in front
of the Union League House, to greet others. I got
a position on the top of the League House beside
Chief J U6tiee Chase, General Cameron and others,
where I had a full view of the whole affair. If as
grand a scene ever were witnessed in the civilized
world, it never was equaled in the United States.
Tho street is as wide as three or four ordinary streets,
and as far as the eye could reach there was a sea of
up-turu- ftccs, a display of banners, torch lights,
transparencies, bands of music, and the shouts and
songs literally rent the air. Old politicians and
good judges of crowds estimated the whole at ONE
HUNDRED THOUSAND. Many estimated tho
crowd higher. All agreed that the Copper-Johnso- n

Convention of August was a common town meeting
by the side of this. If this Convention were not a
success, the term success has lost its meaning.

I shall not presume to speak of the speeches, as
they were numerous, able and eloquent. No speech
delivered at tho principal stand was listened to with
more profound attention than the speech of General
Burnside. His eulogy upon East Tennessee loyal-
ists, his solemn protest against the mad policy of
tho President, and his earnest appeal to the Presi --

dent to stand by Congress, elicited long and loud
applause.

Two other speeches were delivered in the National
Hall after the Convention had adjourned, of re-

markable character. Miss Anna E. Dickinson, a
small young woman of (Quaker origin, of respecta-
bility, and of superior talents. With a fine but pen--

j ctrating voice, perfect in the arts of oratory, she
brought cheers from hundreds, and produoed a pro
found impression. I can say of a truth, she is no
humbug.

The other speech was by Fred Douglas, a man of
color. I had never seen or heard him before, and
remained in the Hall alter the adjournment to hear
him. He did not meet my expectations as an orator,
but he is a sensible and well informed man, and will
compare favorably with half the white men in the
country iii point of talents. He was one of the New
York Northern delegates, and was not in the South-
ern Convention.

The last night of the Convention, the Copper- -
Johnson incendiaries set hre to the sreat Union

ity or who will publicly he 1say League a buiiding on Broad gtreet which cost
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the League two hundred thocsaxd dollars.
As an edifice it is an omameat to Phi ladelphia, and
an honor to the Union party of the most loyal city
in the United States. There is not such a political
club house in the world, adorned with such paint-
ings and furniture. The damage is about forty
thousand, fully insured, and will soon be repaired.
Thousands of members belong to it, and millions of
wealth is represented in its members. They form
a party organization that eun't be smoked out'm this
way.

In Pennsylvania the Radicals will gain three
Congressmen, and carry the Governor by thousands.
The Copper-Johnso- n party will not carry a State
North, but will lose all by increasod majorities.
Everything is working well, and the Union signs
wero never better.

W. G. Brownlow.

Jndge Honk Threatens to Disperse the
Knoxville Convention with the Bay-
onet.
Under the flaming caption above, in big letters

we find the following in a letter from this city, of
the "d inst., published in the Memphis Argus :

Judge Uouk, in a speech at Crippen's Springs re-
cently, boasted that if a Conservative convention
dared to assemble in Knoxville, as he alleged they
intenaea to ao, that he would throw a regiment into
tho city in less than twenty-fou- r hours and disperse
the assemblage. This blatant threat shows the spirit
oi violence ana recklessness that pervades the Radi-
cal camp. Their determination is to control or de
stroy. .

Wc pronounce the above statement a stupendous
LIE. The writer doubtless knew it to be a lie when
he penned it, for he had been in this city several
weeks. J udge Houk never, at any time, to any per
son, threatened to disperse or aid directly or indi
rectly in dispersing a convention or mass meeting
ofj.-itizen-s of any party. Judge Houk did say, and
now says, that if a convention assembles in Nash
ville for the purpose of overthrowing the State gov-
ernment, and the Governor calls for the militia to
suppress such revolutionary and traitorous proceed-

ings, he will respond to the call of the Governor and
throw a regiment into Knoxville in forty-eig- ht

hours. The Memphis Argus has given circulation
to an infamous falsehood, and it is too infamous a
sheet ever to make the correction.

Several weeks since the Commercial of this city
charged Judge Houk with inciting or attempting to
incite a mob at Clinton. The Judge disproved the
charge by the Sheriff of the county, who was refer-
red to by the Commercial as a witness to the truth
of the allegation. Also by the certificates of the
Attorney General and many citizens of both par-
ties. The Commercial has never noticed the evi-

dence refuting its infamous slander of a brave man
and good officer. The slander was published all
over the State, and the only Johnson paper which
we have seen which had the fairness to give Houk'a
defence was the Nashville Dispatch.

Judge Houk is now engaged, and has been for
weeks, in an able and fearless canvass against the
Johnson party. " This accounts for the milk in the
cocoa cut," This is the reason he is so villainously
slsnderel. On the stump be has routed the John-
son orators "horse, foot and dragoons," and they feel
it necessary to defame him in more unscrupulous
journals than ever cursed a people.

Great Mass Meeting of trie Eafilcals or
East Tennessee. ..

" Let fraad aud strung and banenejs timer,
For still between them and the sky
The falon Truth hangs poised for ever,
And marks them with his xtnyful ey."

In a few weeks a great mass meeting of the loyal
people of East Tennessee will be held in this city to
ratify the proceedings of the Loyal Convention
which assembled in Philadelphia on the 3d inst.
Arrangements have not been perfected so as to
enable us to state the dsy of the meeting in this
number. This will be published soon. Many of
the most distinguished and eloquent, orators in the
country will be here.. From abroad such noble pa-

triots and statesmen as Bolts, of Virginia; Hamil-

ton, of Texas; Speed, of Kentucky; and Durant,
of Louisiana, are expected. From .our own State
such orators as Stokes, Maynard, Arnell and Fow-

ler will be in attendance. The loyal people will
come from the valleys and mountains, thousands of
discharged Union soldiers and loyal citizens from

many counties will be here, and the welkin be made
to ring with the plaudits of a patriotic Congress and
Legislature.

Another Victory Over Johnson.
' To hei.it) that the spirit o liberty flashes

Resistance is idle aud numbers a dream :

They burst from control, as the Mountain stream rushes
From its fetters cf ice in the warmth of the beam.

THE SECOND BIG GUN FIRED BY MAIS L.

With unbounded joy we announced in our last
paper the glorious victory in Vermont, in which the
traitor, Andrew Johnson, was beaten by a larger
majority than were tho "Sens of Liberty"' d)

and other Northern traitors who opposed the'war
and murdered Union soldiers. In this issue, we

have the satisfaction of announcing tho glorious
victory in Maine, where the Johnson party has been
beaten thirtv-ei.;h- t thousand, being a gain on
the last election of eight or teu thousand. All the
members elected to Congress arc Radicals, and every
member of tho State Senate and all but two mem-
bers of the House of Representatives.

To this great triumph, over the traitor Andrew
Johnson, is added tho glorious achievment in the
passage of the Constitutional Amendment by the
New Jersey Legislature.

Knox County Swindlers.
In our last paper we referred to some of the men

who support and uphold tho degraded puppy of the
Commercial of this city. From tho columns of this
dirty Johnson paper it is evident we made a centre
shot among a certain class of Johnson carrion-crow- s.

Under the brief editorial referred to they writhe and
wriggle and squirm as does a worm when cut in
twain. From our editorial the following paragraph
is copied into and commented on by tho Commer-
cial :

" Yes ! concealed slanderers who declare Governor
Brownlow avaricious because he has sued leading
traitors for false imprisonment. Men who have
Bworn to accounts asrainst the Government for
twice or thrice the amount of damage done their
property by the Federal army, and twice and thrice
the Quartermaster and Commissary stores taken
irom them tor the use ol the army.

Commenting on this, the Commercial says, these
are "grave charges against citizens of Knoxville
and Knox county."' Exactly so. This is one truth
you have uttered. They are grave charges which
papers on file in Washington and other evidence
will verify. Further this little paper says :

This charge applies to every man here who has
done business with the Government.

A more shameless falsehood was never uttered by
"the Little Iron Man,'' or any other hired scoun-
drel. It is a " lie manufactured out of whole cloth.-- '

A statement may be fale and yet plausible, and
have some force or point or sense in it. This does
not have this merit. There are certain concealed
slanderers in Knox county who pat a thieving edi-

tor on the back and applaud him for publishing,
among other things, that Gov. Brownlow has been
governed by selfish, pecuniary considerations in op-

posing secession. The men who do this (referred to
in our article) have made out accounts against the
government for twice or thrice the amount of Com-

missary and Quartermaster stores taken from them,
and twice or thrice the damage done their property
by tho Federal army. The "charge" we made
" applies" not to every man here in tho language
of this rebel paper) who has done business with the
Government," but to thoce, and thoe only, who ap-

plaud scoundrels in slandering Gov. Brownlow, aud
charge him with having been governed by selfish,
pecuniary considerations, while thoy have attempted
to steal from and swindle the government. Men
who denounce Gov. Brownlow for bringing suit
against bioody-hande- d rebel murderers, while they
have endeavored to thrust their hands into the Na-

tional Treasury and ileal the people's money.
This Johnson paper demands that wo give the

names of the persons referred to. In reply wo will
say that we will do this at such lime as our judg-

ment dictates. And when we do our statement shall
be verified by indisputable evidence.

Copperhead Proscription.
The Memphis Avalanche says it is carefully pro-pari-

for publication a list of all business men in
that city, merchants, mechanics and others who op-

pose the policy of Andrew Johnson. It proposes
to publish this list with a view to break these private
citizens down, prevent their getting custom, and
drive them from Memphis, notwithstanding they
are not politicians and take no public part in poli-
tics. This is the spirit of the majority f the men
who support Andrew Johnson. That it should be
manifested in Memphis is not surprising. It is, we
think, rather early to see such a prescriptive spirit
displayed in Knoxrillc aud loyal .Last Tennessee.
Recently a citizen of this county declared his un-

willingness to rent a private dwelling to an excel-

lent gentleman solely because he was a Radical.
The house he desired to rent, and he knew the party
wishing it to be perfectly good for the payment of
the rent, beside being a man of standin g and hon-

orable in the private relations of life.
His only cause for reluctance in renting was the

radicalism of the gentleman in opposing, as a pri-

vate citizen, " My Policy." Could we do so without
violating private confidence, we would gladly pub-

lish the name of this proscriptive, black-hearte- d

traitor, and ventilate his character in such manner
as would cause him to have much greater hatred for
radicals than he now has. We have made a shoe
which fits a certain man. Let him publicly declare
the truth, that we may be no longer embarrassed in
keeping sacred what was told us confidentially.
When he does, we will show him whether loyal men
are prepared just now to be bullied and driven from

East Tennessee.
With all the radicalism of the Nashville Tress

and Times, Jonesboro" Flag, Knoxville Whig, and

other Union rjarers in the State, no one of them has

malignant and senseless teachings.

Jackson wa s tho hero of 2s ew Orleans.
and so is Andrew Eut the former won
his laurels by defending that city from a
foreign foe, and the latter by permitting loya
citizens to be massacred by a rebel mob.

A Question Desening an Answer.
Under the above heading a lengthy letter from

East Tennessee is published tn the Nashville Union
and American, from which ) we extract the fol-

lowing: ' - - ' ;v

Is it so ? Frequently, during the last five years
I have, at intervals, heard the declaration made that
durinsr the summer of 1861 negotiations were con-
ducted by certain persons, advocates of Southern in-
dependence, and the editor of Brownlow's Knox-
ville Whig, to secure the influence of that paper for
the Southern cause that the schedule was very
nearly completed, and was to have gone into opera-operati- on

during the autumn of that year that its
consummation was only prevented through the in-

fluence two or three prominent Unionists of
Knox county, (now bitterly denounced by Brown-low- ,)

and by the constant and impolitic taunts of
the Knoxville Register, intended, as verjr many be-

lieved, to prevent Brownlow from becoming an ally,
lest his paper should becomes the organ of
the party in East Tennessee.

Professing no knowledge of the facts in the case,
except as they were learned from the lips of that
very unreliable jade, public rumor, I merely ask for
information, and for the gratification of a natural,
if not a commendable curisoity of the public
mind. Was such an arrangement ever canvassed ?

Did the reverend editor ever, for any length of
time, entertain such a proposition 7 V hat preven-
ted the ratification to a treaty between the high
contracting parties?

For the "information" of the ex-org- of Gov
lsham G. Harris, we will state that the " mares- -

nest' discovered by that "unreliable jadcf public
rumor" is a Johnson humbug and lie. Let the cor-

respondent give other authority for this charge than
that "very unreliable jade, public rumor" or for-

ever after hold his peace. We pronounce the charge
or "rumor," in its length and breadth, an infamous
and unfounded lie. To the man who would endors e

it be he " Highland or Lowland, Prince or IV-- we
say Lord Angus thou hast lied."

" The reverend editor" never " for any length of
time entertained a proposition" to cease his support
of the Union cause. Many inducements wero held
out to him to do so. Gen. James P. Brownlow was

tendered a commission in the rebel army, and the
editor of this paper was proffered positions on the
staff of Gen. Leonidas Polk and Gen. Zollicoffer.

The " reverend editor" could have easily made a
nice thing, pecuniarily or otherwise, by supporting
the rebellion, and surrendering his convictions of
right to pcrs onal interests and aggrandizement.

Who are Entitled to Vote.
We direct special attention to the communication

in this paper from Charles Morrow, Commissioner
for the registration of voters of this county. The
BLACK-HEARTE- D SCOUNDRELS and LIARS to whom
Esquire Morrow refors, have been industriously cir
culating the report that men who have always been
loyal, even some who served in the Federal army,
are disfranchised, because at some time, under com-

pulsion and dread of arrest, imprisonment or hang
ing, they acknowledged the Southern Confederacy
That such is the case is a lie, and these Johnson
scoundrels know it to be such when they tell it.

No man is excluded from the ballot-bo- who has not,

at some period during the tear, been a rebel at heart,
and voluntarily aided the rebellion, while many of the
latter class arc alloictd to vote. Let every Union
man in the county call on Charles Morrow and he
will get a voting certificate. We guarantee this,
Morrow says so in his " Card," and he is a man of
his word. The purpose of these vile copperheads
circulating theso reports is to keep Union men from
tho polls. Men so base, if necessary to accomplish
their purposes, would rob a hen roost or murder a
man for his pocket-boo- k.

Delegates to visit the grave of tho martyred
President Lincoln were appointed by the Loyal
Convention in Philadelphia, and are now journey
ing to that consecrated spot at Chicago.

At every city and town they are receiving grand
ovations ; the multiplied thousands of discharged
Federal soldiers and loyal citizens rising up to do
them honor, and testify their admiration of the sac
rifices of tho loyal millions whom they represent.
While Andrew Johnson, in hi3 demagogical tour,
has been treated by the loyal people with jeers and
contempt, these loyal men travel with the tread of
conquerors, everywhere receiving the plaudits of the
patriotic North. Theso delegates, traveling in the
wake of tho President, will mako speeches where he
has.

The committee includes the names of Hon. T. J.
Durant, Rev. Dr. Newman and Judge Goodloc, of
Louisiana; Gov. Brownlow, Horace Maynard and
Messrs. Arnell and Stokes, of Tennessee; Judge
Speed and Dr. Breckinridge, of Kentucky; Gov.
Hamilton, of Texas ; Hon. John Minor Bote, Judge
Underwood and Rev. Mr. Hunnicutt, of Virginia ;

Gov. Fletcher, of Missouri ; Messrs. and
Thomas, of Maryland, and others.
' Many of these gentlemen are able speakers, and
will, by their intimate acquaintance with the condi-

tion of affairs in the South, be able to throw much
light on the practical workings of Ahdrew John-
son's policy. The speeches of these Southern

are producing a profound impression throughout
the North, and inducing a new and more rigid scru-

tiny into tho Johnson-Reb- el plan of reconstruction.

A Johnson Editor.
The dirty little rebel paper of this city, edited by
The Merchant Prince," (who stole some thirty-fiv- e

thousand dollars,) publishes in its issue of the 15th
an article from the Nashville Gazette, denouncing
Gov. Brownlow in bitter and vulgar terms. Our
reply to this is that the editor of this Nashville pa-

per, Edwin Paschal, is an old vagabond who has
been frequently put in prison at Nashville for vio-

lating the laws and disregarding common decency.
On one occasion he was put in jail for disloyalty.
By order of Major General Thomas he was released
on the ground that he was irresponsible for anything
he did, " too poor to pay a fine, and too old to lie in
jail," as General Thomas expressed it. This Nash-

ville Gazette is another paper from which it is ap-

propriate that the " Ohio Omnibus Driver " should
make selections. The editors of it and the Commer-
cial are congenial spirits to be employed by broken-dow- n

East Tennessee aristocrats who have endeav-

ored, in more ways than one, to steal from the

. State and Other Items.
Gold is declining in New York. Tho closing

quotations at the Stock Exchange in that city, on
Thursday, was H5j.

Anofner frail courtesan ended her miserable life
in Nashville, on Thursday, by jumping from one of
the bridges into the Cumberland river.

Tho Grand Lodge the Masonic Fraternity of
the United States met in the city Baltimore on
Monday last.

At ot. i'aui, AiiuDcsoia, vwo weens since, a man
by the name of M. A. Hawkes, of Chicago, Illinois,
by the careless handling of a pistol, accidcntallv
shot and killed his wife.

Who arc the dishonest .people ? Hardware mer-
chants; they sell iron and steel for a living.

The Smithland (Ky.) Times, a dirty little John-
son paper, abuses Gov. Brownlow, and says :

4i A friend suggests that Brownlow will swallow
us up.' He will find us a rather disagreeable emetic
if he does." ..

No doubt you would make a u disagreeable
emetic"' To swallow a dirty little Johnson editor,
aud especially a Northern man of this class, would
vomi a Buzzard.

Statement of the "Situation" In a
NutsheU.

At Reading, Pennsylvania, the other day, an im-

mense assemblage of d ischarged Union soldiers and
citizens adopted the following resolution. In a few
words it expresses th9 'Intent and purpose of .East
Tennessee's disgrace,' Andrew Johnson.

Resohed, That the true intent and purpose of the
policy laid down by Andrew Johnson, the man
made President by J. Wilkes Booth, is to resurrect
from oblivion and disgrace the Democratic party,
which, for its treasonable course during the war, was
consigned to the tomb of everlasting infamy and
shame; we believe that the success of said policy
would turn oacK tne wheels of progress a generation

i in our country's march to greatness and glory.ever been cuiltv of such proscription as that refer- -

red to. All over East Tennessee Johnson men will j -
' "T --

. .
i lr the loal men of the Republic do not voteattest the truth of what we say on this point. If

this is to be the gamp, proclaim it openly, and Union a5ainst the called conservative party, Andrew
Johnson and Jeff. Davis, the conjoint partners inmen will govern themselves accordingly. j

Union villainy and treason, will restore the traitors to pow-w- e
Black-hearte- d, pretended men, of the class j

er with more infl,jen and control than theyhave spoken of, are pursuing a course which can j
pos-on- ly

result in injury to those ls who follow UoTe the rebillin- -

their

Andbiw
Johnson.

bravely
its

of

leading

Cresswell

Union-

ists

of
of

A Ba"ISHED Unionist. Hon. Thomas J. Du- -'

rant, a leader among the Union men of Louisiana
a man honored and respected among loyal men
wherever he is known has given up his residence
in New Orleans and determined to settle in Wash-

ington, saying that tho former is no place for a loy-

al Union man.

Hon. Horace Maynard,
This distinguished patriot is now being denounced

and misrepresented by the orators and editors of the
Johnson party. The cant of this denunciation is
his unswerving patriotism and hostility to treason.

The occasion a speech made by Mr. Maynard several

weeks since at Athens. The rebel papers have pub-

lished what purports to be Mr. Maynard's speech.
We give this report as follows :

I am an abolitionist, and have always been one
I was accusod of being one when I first immigrated
to this State. The charge was just ; I was full and
running over with abolitionism, but I denied it for
policy's sake. I am proud to-d-ay that I have been
classed among the persecuted set, and deem it the
highest compliment to be denounced as sach. And
I tell you, gentlemen, that in a short time all this
complaint about negro equality will be done away
with. Some months since, and it was said that the
negro would not be suffered to testify in your courts

that his oath would not be granted him. But how
stand matters to-d-ay ? He is not only permitted to
testify in your courts with impunity, but there is
every evidence that he will be on a social equality
with the white man in your State, l'es, gentlemen,
in a short time he will marry and intermarry inyour
families. It is a little objectionable to-da- y, but you
will soon get over this, and the persecuted negro
will be welcomed to your parlors. This will be the
result of the political and social changes of the next
few months.

By Mr. Maynard we are authorized to pronounce
the above false. He made no such speech, and the
copperhead who reported he did lied, and lied
knowingly. The Johnson papers are as unscrupu-
lous and unreliable as were the rebel organs of 1861,
which daily published that one Southern man could
whip ten Yankees. By falsehood and misrepresen-
tation they seek to break down tho Union party
and its distinguished advocates.

H'dq'rs Department of the Tekness ee,
Chief Quartermaster's Office

Nashville, Tennessee, August 27, 1866. J
TO THE FRIEXDS OF DECEASED UuiOIT SoLDlERS :

Tho removal of the bodies of all Union Soldiers
buried in the States of Kentucky, Tennessee, Geor-
gia, Alabama and Mississippi, and on the West
bank of the Mississippi River from opposite Colum-
bus, Ky., to the mouth of Red River, La., to the
National Cemeteries at Memphis, Pittsburg Land-
ing, Fort Donelson, Nashville and Columbia, Tenn.,
Marietta and Macon, Ga., Montgomery and Mobile,
Ala., Natchez, Vicksburg and Corinth, Miss., dur-
ing the ensuing full and winter, will afford an op-
portunity for friends and relatives and surviving
comrades of the dead to be present and assist in
identifying their remains.

The work of disinterment will commence about
the 1st of October, and continue until all are gath-trc- d

up. Friends desirous of being present at any
of the places from which the dead are to be removed
by addressing Bvt. Major E. B. Whitman, Assistant
Quartermaster, in charge of National Cemeteries
and Mortuary Records, Murfreesboro, Tenn, will
be informed at what time the disinterments will
take place at any particular locality.

All persons possessed of any information that
may bo of use in identifying the dead, who have
not already done so, are requested to forward it to
Major Whitman, who will see it placed in the hands
of Officers engaged in supereintending the removals
to the several Cemeteries.

Catalogues of the dead already removed to tho
National Cemeteries at Stone's River, Chattanooga
and Knoxville, Tenn., will be ready for publication
in a few days.

The following extracts are made from a General
Order regulating and directing the system upon
which tho disintarments and rcburials are to be
made :

11'do.r s Military Div. of the Tennessee, )
Office Chief Quartermaster.
Nashville, Tenn., August 9th, 1866. J

" The Government, in assuming to perform a
work, which belongs as a special right only to the
kindred and friends of the deceased, demands of its
Agents to discharge the duty with tho delicacy and
tenderness of near and dear friends.

" It is strictly enjoined upon all to pay the most
scrupulous attention to tho discovery and pres-
ervation of all marks of identity, and in the trans-
fer of the bodies to their new and final resting
place, to make such records that the officer in charge
of will have no excuse for mistakes or
errors.

'Any failure or neglect to do this, by any
Officer or Employee, will be considered an offence
of the most serious character.

" In cases whero tho dead are collected from bat-
tlefields, or other places where they have been bur-
ied by their comrades in Regimental groups, they
are to be transfered and buried together in the new
Cemeteries, and in all cases, as far as possible, the
the dead of the same Regiments are to oc buried in
groups in such manner as to admit of Monumental
or other ornamentation by surviving comrades, or
the States in whose service they were enlisted.

' When friends or relatives are present at the dis-
interment, every facility should be afforded them of
identifying tho remains, but all reinterments at the
Cemetery are to be regulated and made under the
orders and by the direction of the officer specially
in charge.

" It is expected that all officers and men engaged
in this delicate and responsible work, will take such
personal interest in its faithful execution, and exer
cise sucn diligence and care in preserving a clear
and distinct trace of every body removed, that no
friend or relative of the dead may have anv lust
cause of complaint."'

s
J. L. Donaldson.

Bvt. Major-Gener- al nnd Chief Quartermaster,
department of the Tennessee.

Note. All papers thoushout the country, sym
pathizing with tho friends and relatives of deceased
Union soldiers are respectfully invited to srive tho
foregoing circular prominent insertion and notice,
as a matter of public national interest.

'The Union as it was" Andy John
son as He was.

In the Johnson Convention which meets here to
day and a great deal will bo said by
speakers of "tho Union as it was." This is the
stereotyped song of a Johnsonite, as it was during
the war of tho opponents of the war and supporters
of McClellan and Jeff. Davis.

The reader will see Andy Johnson as he was by
perusing tho following declaration from his speech
in tho United States Senato of March 2d, 161 :

" Were I President of the United States. I would
do as Thomas Jefferson did, in 1806, with Aaron
Burr, who was charged wih treason. I would have
them arrested and tried for treason, and if convicted,
by the eternal God, they should suffer the nenaltv of
the law at tho hands of tho executioner. Sir, trea-
son must be punished. Its enormity, aud the ex- -
lent and depth of the otlense must be made known."

SPECIAL NOTICES.

AYER'S AGUE CURE,
r"Tl THE M'lEl'V llSt OK

Intermittent fever, or Fever uml
Itciuittciit Fever Chill Fever.

Ague,
Dumb

Ague, l'criotlical Headache or Billion
Headache, and Ifillious Fevers, indeed
for the whole Class of diacascs Origlna
ting in biliary derangement, caused by
the malaria of miasmatic countries.

Fevvr and Ague is not the oulj c

of the iiiiatsuiatic poison. A great variety of
JiuorJtrs arhe from its irritation, in malari-ou- f

districts, among which are Sau-aLjia- ,

Ou"t, Jloidaclte, A7i.icm, Tfttli- -

acff, Earache. Cutarrh, .isihinu, Palpitation,
1'uiujHl Ajfctivitg of the tyteeu. Hysterics, Pam it the JJotcvts,

Colic, Paralysis mud PtraMyrmmt f tit Otomadi, all of which,
when originating in thii cause nut on the intermittent type,
or become p vriodical. This Cl be expels the poison from the
blood, auJ thus cures them all alike. It ia not only the most ef-

fectual remedy ever discovered for this class ofcomplaints, but
ia the cheapest and moreover pefectly safo. Xo harm can arise
from its use, and the patient when cured is left as healthy as
if he had never had the disease. Can this be said of any other
cure for chills and fever? It is true of this, and its impor-
tance to those afflicted with the complaint cannot be over es-

timated. So sure is it to cure the Fever and Ague, that it
may be tru thfully said to be a certain remedy. One dealer
complains that it is not a good medicine to sell, because one
bot tie cures a whole neighborhood.

Prepared by J. C. AYEIt A CO., Lowell, Mass., and sold by
Druggists and Dealers everywhere, in Knoxville, at wholesale
and retail by . J. SAXI OKD & CO. septli-i- a

ERRORS OP YOUTH.
A Gentleman who suffered fur years from Nervous Debility,

Premature Decay, and aU the effects of yonthful indiscretion',
will for the sake of suffering humanity, send free to all who
need it, the recipe and directions for making the simple reme-
dy by which he was cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by the
advertiser's eiporieuce, can do so by addressing, in perfect
confidence, JOHX B. OGDEX,

So. 42 Ceder Street. "ew York.

VlSLOWS MYSTIC PII.I.S
ASP

Queen Hair Restorer,
Are new to the public, bnt are tried remedies, and as such they
arc offered, knowing; that a fair trial will convince tho most
skeptical these medicines poes virtues which no other prepa-
ration of the kind have, and will add laurels to the name of
31rs. Win-ilow- . ge advertisement another column. sepOlm

ITCH! ITOH! ITOH'!

SCRATCH! SCRATCH ! SCRATCH!

lYIIEATOS'S OIXTJHEXT
Will Cure the Itch in 4S Hoars.

Al euros SALT EFIEUM, fLCE R3, CHILBLAINS, and
all ERUPTIONS OF THH SKIN. Prico 50 cents. For sale
by all druggists. By sending (iO cents to WEEKS & POT-
TER, Sole Agents, 170 Washington street, Boston, it will b
forwarded by mail, free of post&gi to any part of the Cnfted
states. . . Jnlyll 6m

COLGATE'S IIOXEY SOAP.
This celebrated toilet Soap, in sach universal demand,

is made from the choicest materials, ia mild and
emollient in its natore, fragrantly scented,
and extremely beneficial in its action npon the skin.
For sale ly all Druggists and Fanrj Goods Dealers, fcb21-l- y

' MARRIED,
At th residence of J. T. Cooper, August 30th, I8U, by Be.

J.B. lord, Mr. HENRY KRON'SE, of luca, Mis., and Jtfis
AGNES FETTING, of this city.

At thebrioVs residence, near Lonisville, Tenn.; September
11th, 1SCS, GBI.WSFIELD TAYLOR, in the Slstyear of his
age, and Mis LICINDA BLACKBURN, aged 41.

On Wediu-sday- , September 5th, at the residence of the brid
in Athena, by Bev. S. Wart h man. Mr. JAS. V. CAMPBELL,
of Cleveland, and Mias 8 VLLIE BLIZAKD, of Athens,
daughter of Col. A. Blizard.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

MIGHT'S & CHAMBER'S

COLOSSAL CIRCUS!

""SsggayrTiTTIntisissiT ssfWr1- -'

AND

EQUESCUTHEATRON !

From Congo Square, . OC,

The only Southern Equestrian Confedera-
tion now Traveling !

The Largest School of Artists!
Ranking among the most brilliant belebrities of the ARENAC

PROFESSION ever held uuder one pavillion,

THE ONLY LZUIT1MANTE CIRCUS OK THE DAY

Will Exhibit iu Knoxville,
TUESDAY, OCTOBER2d, 1860.
And present a series of performances as remarkable for their

genteel and attractive character as tttry will
fbo for their

Daring:, Grace,
Skill

and Excellence.
Among the Troupe who will appear, will be found the ac-

knowledged yl'EEN OF EO.CESTRIENSES.

3Id?lle MARIE,
And FORTi" other scarcely less distinguished professional.",

embracing every phase in the sports of the t uric-rulu-

and daring of the Hippodrome.
For acts performed, and member of this mammoth

lompany see Posters, Tictorials, Programmes and pamphlets.

A GRAND FREE EXHIBITION,

entitled " A JOCBXEY TO Tlir. CLOCP '' will be given
each Afternoon by the Fairy Asccntiuuist',

LA PETITE LOUISE,
on the outM'Jo of the canvas at V o'clock.

COME AND SEE IT ALL, FREE OK CHARGE.
sj Doors oncnat I and "o'clock. 1'. M.

GRAM) TEN HORSE PAGEANT at 1','and 7'' o
P. M.

Admission 75 cent. Children ."'0 cents.

Icek,

sepI'J-2- t

EXTRA TRIBUNE
iroir THIS

POLITICAL CAMPAIGN.
A political struggle, rarely surpa-se- d in importauco or in-

tensity, has been precipitated on the country by the treachery
of Andrew Johnson and some of his official or personal adhe-
rents to the great and patriotic party ty which they were in-

trusted with power.
The aim of this treachery is to put tiie steadfast loyalists of

the South under the feet of the " whipped but not subdued"'
Rebels, and to enable th" latter to glut their vengeance on the
former, whom they hate aud curse as responsible for the most
unexpected overthrow of their darling " Confederacy."'

The recent wholesale at Memphis and New Or-

leans were but manifestations of the spirit now
rampant iu th South, whereof the pro-Reb- el triumph in
Kentucky is a more recent example. The soldiers of Lee,
Beauregard, Johastou and Hood are the now the dominant
power from the Potomac to the Iiio Grande ; they elect each
other to office in preference even to e Rebels ; they
have supplanted nearly all others as policemen of Southern
cities ; they are organized and officered as State militia ; and
they ruthlessly crush every dcinonstalion of loyal Whites or
loyal Blacks ia asertion of the Et'U-V- L BIGHTS of AMER-
ICAN FREEMEN. The school-hous- of the Blacks are
burned and their White teachers subjected to violence aud out-

rage by unchanged Rebels, who relieve the work of murder
and arson by cheers for AnJy Johnson and execrations of
Congress.

The purpose ol" forcing representatives of the Rebel States
into Congress, in defiance of the loyal oath, by Presidential
fiat and Slilitary power, is openly avowed, with threats that
those who resist it shall be treated as rebels, and a civil war
thus kindled throughout the North and Wet.

It has thus become imperative that those who stand for
LIBERTY and LOYALTY for the right of the UNION to
exist and of MAN to be FREE should organize and work to
strengthen the hands of CONGRESS for the inevitable contest
before us.

We must convince tho SOCT1I aud the COPPERHEADS
that revolutions go not backward that Emancipation is an
unchangeable fact that the glorious CIVIL RIGHTS ACT
Cin never be repealed that the rights of the humblest
AMERICAN are henceforth guaranteed and shielded by the
FEDERAL CONSTITUTION aud must be maintained against
all gainsayeis that the days wherein BLACKS had no rights
which WHITES were bound to respect, have passed away
forever.

We hold y the power iu all the FREE STATES of IStiO,

in WEST VIRGINIA, aud iu MISSOURI beside. We mnst
hold these in our ensuing elections, and add to them MARY-
LAND and DELAWARE the former lost to us through
treachery, ortiierwiso Jipliusouism. We must elect i the
XLth Congress an overwhelming majority devoted to Loyalty,
Nationality, aud the inalienable Rights of Man.

To thisend, let Light and Truth be systematically diffused
to every neighborhood, every fireside, throughout our broad
country.

To this end, we propose an extra issue of Tiik Wlkki.t
Tbibvne (identical iu si.e and contents with the regular edi-tio- n

which we ill supply ou the following terms, the paper
to be sent and subscriptions to commence on receipt of the
money :

'i copies tor three mouth- -

i
26

0
too
Th paper lo e -- cut to one address.

rAYAEl.lt ALWAYS 1! AUVAMCL.

Al 1 friends of the cause are invited to form i luH.

5..
..10
..20

...30

Address THE TRIBUNE,
No. Nassau vt..

eepl l.lt New York.

GENERAL

Commission 3Iei,cliiints,
33 North Water St. and 32 Deleware Wharves,

PHILADELPHI A .
IAMBKKT THOJIA-- . C. R A Rri.R J LI I T.I S

Rei'krlm es by permission. Jay, Cooke i Co., Bankers, Phil
adrlphia. Wood, Marsh A Haywood, Philadelphia, Uarcroft &
Co., Philadelphia, Hamilton, Clay A Co., Cincinnati, Cochran
.Vasaon A Talbott, Cincinnati, Guthrie A Co., Louisville, Ky.,
M. Kcrrsu. Armstrons A Son, Louisville, Ky., A. M. January
A Son, Jaysville, Ky. seplS-o- t

P. II. UICISIIAM fc CO.,
Dkaleks in

Groceries, Produce and Notions,
Gay Street, between Union and Asylum,

KNOXVILLE, TEN.
Sell Suar, Coft'ee, Teas, Spices, Dye Stufl's, and general
supplies. oepl'J-'j-

WINDOW GLASS.
A LAJRGE STOCK ON HAND TO

XI supply Merchants and builders. All sues cut to order
under 30 by 4". All (.lass repacked, if so ord-re- d. Orders
promptly shipped by Railroad or Express to all points.

JNO. S. VAN GILDER,
scpl3-l- Knoxville, Tiuii.

R.

THIS

Attachment.
R. Skaggs vs. A. C. 3aaKUgill.

CAUSE THE PLAINTIFF
having alleged that aid A. C. Mas-iengi- is indebted to

him, and resides out of the State, or so absconds himself that
the ordinary process of law cannot be served on him, verrilied
by affidavit, and an attachment having been issued according
to law, and levied upon the property of the defendant : It is
ordered by me that publication be made iu Brownlow s Whij
for four successive weeks, notifying the said A. C. Masengill
to appear before mc at my house in the 7th Pistrict of Jefler-so- n

county, on the 2Hh day of January, 18J7, to defend said
euit, or this case will be proceeded with ex parte.

September l., 1S W R. V. I'EIKCE, J. I.
George J.ines vs. A. C. MasseLgill.

LX THIS CAUSE THE PLAINTIFF
having alleged that said A. C. Massrngill is indebted to him,
and resides out of the State or so absconds himself that the
ordinary process cf law cannot be served on him, verrifiej by
aiSdavit and an attachnu nt having been issuea according to
law, and levied upon the property of the defendant : It is or- -
dered by me that publication be made in Whig

, for four successive weeks, notifying the said .i. C. Masengill
to appear before me at my house, in the ith District of Jefler-so-n

countr, on the ith day of January, lo7, to defend said
suit, or this case will be proceeded with ex parte.

September VJ, lS'i W. PEIBCE, J. P.

John A. K ''ii fro vs. A. C. Massengill.

IX THIS CAUSE TIIE PLAINTIFF
having alleged that said A. C. Massengill is indebted to him,
and resides out of the State, or so absconds or conceals himself
that the ordinary process of law cannot be served on him,
verrilied by affidavit, and an attachment having been issued
according to law, and levied upon the property of defendant :
It is ordered by me that publication be made in the Whig
for four successive weeks, notifying the said A. C. Ifassengill
to appear before me at my house, in the 7th District of Jeffer-

son county, on the :sd day of Febrnary, li;7, to defend said
suit, or this case will be proceeded with ex parte.

Sept 19, 160 4t ft. W. PElllCK, J. P.

HORACE GREELEY
OS '

HENRY WARD BEECHER.

THE WEEKLY TRIBUTE
Of .September 5. contains '

Beecner's Letter Indorsing Johnson,
AND

GREELEY'S HE PLY.

THE NEWS OF THE WEEK.

THE NEW YOItK

WEEKLY TRIBUNE.

IIE WEEKLY TKIBUNE tw Sei-t- . 5.
TUE T. WEEKLY TRIBUNE for this we,k contain,

the following :

Liadiso Abt. ilis The Garbled Pipt, h; Mr.Johu-ono- n

His Winding Way ; Tho National Finances ; Is Slavery AW-ishe-

; Public Decency; American Sewing-Machin- : The
Advance of Kebel Bonds: The Now Orleans Massacre and ItsAbettors; Kentucky ; .Mr. Hamlin's Letter ; Editorial Para-
graphs.

EnrroBiAi XVvrts.
Foef.u.n twst.reat Britain; Frame; Prussia; AustriaItaly.
Socth.irs Loyalists' Convenii.-- l..! Dispatch to The

N. Y. Tribune ; The Hon. James Speed Elected President;
His Address to the Delegates : Loyal and Emphatic Resolu-
tions ; Andrew Johnson's Policy Declared Fatal to the Loval
South ; Speeches of Hoy. Lane, Gen. Furn-id- Gov. Yates,
Gov. Curtin, Senator Chandler, Nov. Morton, Frederick Doug!
lass, and Others; Spirit of the Northern Convention.

CosVESTIO or NORT!ISK PlLrdATts.
Tn Xatiosal Executive
The Pretended National Cmo Exc t ti k tOMjiiTTi w.
Mr. Gbekiet on Henry Ward Rrr her Mr. BcecherV

Letter Indorsing Johnson ; Mr. Greelev's Ruply.
Xgw Pi bui-atio- s Hiss Russet ti's 'Poems.
The Ciirmmim Cmvebsitv.
PtPEtis os Protection VII. Protection .ind Taxaliou

The Difference.
A New Ki el. -

A Tkip to Cm.MRAPO From Our ial Correspouileut
Bayard Taylor. X. To Idaho and Empire.

Indian Civilization From Our Own Correspondent alDongola, 111. ; Visiting Various Indinn Tribes: The Oi.bwayLanguage; Indian Missions : Indian Farming : Coing to In-
dian Meeting; statistics of Michigan Indians : Gen-
eral Discouragement ; Anecdotes ; Where Cit ilizaticn Com-
mences.

Lovi Bkn u From Our Special Cerrepoud-n- t ; Fast andPresent ; Gilding and Grammar : 'Miur ltt--t Societv;'' The
Concert, The Puppet-Sliu- : The Ueriinn : H,.tt-- Life and
Lifelessuess ; Culture of Our Belles ; The Beach and the Bath
era ; Tho End.

The President! l
SFEE.H OF THE H.IS. Tl."AS J. I'l KAVf I TlLIAIMIrillt
Another, Maa re A Colored Camp M.s tiir Attacked hy

White Men.
Vebwont The First Cuiou Victory of the Fall Canvass.

Gov. Dilingham triumphantly Elected: A I'nion Cain of
5,tXl0; The Senate Unanimously Union and Gains in the Ilou-e- .

Xiws by tub Atlantic Cable Prussia ; Austria: Saxony
Syba-ts- e Special Dispatch t. The X. V. Tribune; The

Loyal League Convention ; The State I'onveution.
Political.
Science.
The Fine Aiur.
Litkbatvee.
Tue lliwt.
FoREKiN Mm II I M.
Personal.
General Xews.
A'iRRTLTi ral Correspondence ol The V V. Tribune

Wheat in Minnesota.
Tui: Coors Reports from all parts ol ihe Country.
Election Inteli ic.eni e Kentucky ; North Carolina -O- fficial

vote on the New Constitution ; Colorado.
Kailroad nox Southern Railroads: Destruc-

tion; Military Occupation: Condition at the Clo-- e of theWar; Efforts to Reconstruct: Present Condition ; New Pro-
jects ; Great Expectations.

Tut New Youk Senate and Mr. Sewaki.
Union Convention in Xobiii Cari.im.
X ewsi-afk- r Enterprise ani Si ci esj.
Mi.-s-oi ri From our Own Correspondent ; Labor andpects of the Farmer.
Mr. Herbert Si-e- i e anh hie Ami.ch- x.Poetry Address to our Friends iu Philadelphia on thesubject of the "Loyal Southerners' Convention" now in ses-

sion iu that city.
Tax Dry Goods Maiklt.
Latest Ei'ropean Makkft-- .
City Items.
Mis. ella.nl-u- Item.
Marriages and Deaths.
Latest News by Mauneti.,- Tilk..r trn- s,.r, M LWntcIi

fs to The X. Y. TribuDC.
Commebcul Fnll Report, i f the St.-c- Money. Cotton,

Grain, and Cattle Markets, specially report. .! for The X. Y.
Tribune.

Ready this morning. Price iu wrappers, r. a.Iv for mailiio-- .
five cents.

For sale by ail newsmen.
Mail subscribers, singlecopy, 1 year J numbers..

do Clubs of five'.
Ten copies, address to names of subscribers
Twenty copies, addressed to names of subscribers.
ten copies, to one address
Twenty copies, to one addreess... . .
An extra copy will be sent for each club ol ta-- '
Dralts on New lork, or Post Office order. . ..

order of "The Tbiecne," being safer, anj '

other mode of reniittauce. Address preferable to any
"Pl'J-l- t THEIB'.nrvr v v...,.

CHANCERY C0TJE-.CLINX-
0N;

September R- -

amu.l 31 Ihapniau, Adm-- r

HnJ Har,,'v ,..,. ,
Samuel D

FT APPEARING
tho bill that John T

Stephen . Marshal)

...Vi

Pa-t-
"

Marshall,
AS CUAKfJED IN

Marshall, Ueorge Long. Mary Look.Sjm,,..l
51 J"shal1' chibald Dooling, Mibs, Smith

'.nO-nt- s the bill are
ncXivt, !r tu,a Plication be made for four--eel

the Knoxville Whig, notifvim:
MaondSa, oFlr1 hfn7 Conrt! JnVe firs
will bftakei Zr"r ""V" defeBd 9aidbl11- - tup
wrdUgly them and st for hearing

SeutemhVr U, ltj.M-- K W. U. WillTfrOX, C. 31.

CHANCERY COTJRT-DANDRIDGe-

Petition Made Partus.
Hannah A. McBee ts. Adam II. McBee and J. P. Mathis.

i, vuain 3tcxc
TT APPEARING TO TIIE SATIS FAC- -

si..TJ"'.bc Ctrk anJ Mastir A01" th8 r"'"rn of the
""P"'u io answer the case of

?' i' r: Matins, et al, vs. .,lam H. McBee, thatMcBee is of the State of Tenne

. 9 W

on

"

tra

et

.
VI.. I . :

-

to

in
1 to 6

"a, to ac- -

A

to be

nvs. ii.

5. iu I

a
the petition
respondent

the ordinary process of iw rn..i k i. ' .. . ..
therefore ordered by the Clerk and Master, at InsRules, Is,,.:, that publication be made for four successive

.Itw.r0:' "''"W" M respondent toChancellor, at a Chancery Court to be held at
nMeCtVt,riho8e,n-I)au,riJ''p,- 'it Monday after ,h,
IniLi I0"''87 LCiUbrr n"Xt- - u'l therJ to plead,
?ak?n r' ,et'T' f o? ne Jnso or the bill will tJ.

and the cause set down for hearing exparte. A copy of the order.
Sept. I.i, 1W:. Pn WM. GALBR AITII, C. A M.

CIRCUIT COlOT-JAfJKSBO- RO'T

Condemnation or Land.
Johu L. Keeney vs. Davis Hatfield aud others

THE DEATH OF TIIE DefmmmL Davis Hiitriflil. lmvin- - h...t ... .
y

. o iii opt'n, .

.b"" "i?1 a" tU" frn.Iui , exe'rtine
viiitiii uaturiu Nuu I.1U idci isrv:int - lr iu .I .

lication by made in the Knoxville Whig, nctifvin- - th.,Calvin Hatfield and ElUabeth Bryant. appear the nei
term or the Circuit Court, to be held for the county of Camp-bel- l,at the court house in Jacksbe.ru . on ih.. .
of December next, and show cause, if anv.
not oe condemned.

al.

uy said shall
Sept. 19,150 T. J. ROGLRs, Clerk.

CHANCERY COURT MARYVILLE.

npo THE CREDITORS OF William
A LLACE, deceased. You are notified that theinsolvency of the estate of the said Wallace has been dulysuggested, aud the executor has tiled in this court his insol-

vent bill : It is therefore ordered that publication be mad- for
four successive weeks, by the Clerk and Mast, r at bis Septem-
ber Rules, that the creditors of saiTI estato tile their claims
duly authenticated, on or before the tirst day ol December
next, or they will be fi.rever barred.

W, C. PICK ENS. I'. & M.,
Sept ll, li"j.j-- lt By . GODDAKD, D. C. A 31

(nGfvvi!
yaw uvsvv

THIS DELICIOUS TONIC,
Especially designod for the use of th

MEDICAL PROFESSION andtlie FAMILY,.
Is now indorsed by all the prominent l'ljiiciita t betuist-an- dConnoisseurs, M possessing all those :

mc-l- juailualities (tonic and diuretic.) which to

old .vxi3 i-ui- iiz oirv.
We trust our established reputation -f- oundedeighty-eigh- t years of experkuce-abuuda- utlv vindicate,

upot,
our

A- - M BIN I XGEIt A toEstablished 1770, j Sol, Importers.
No. 1) Beaver Stroet, New Kork.

Opinious tC the Press
The Biuiugers, Xo. 15 Beaver street. i. ... i .

tation to sustain, as the oldest and be,t bous in V i.ii.--Home Journal.
The house of A. ML Bininr. r . .- - n

may well be envied. .V. Y. hi'.niM i w.

New Millinery.'
BONNETS, HATS,

AND

3Xilliiier' Gooclss.
LARGEST AND BESTTHE in the city, at the LOWEST CASH PRU'ES, caibe found at

No. 18 West Fifth Street, Near Mainl

HENDERSON & CO.
X. B. A larze stock of HE t nv.xi A ti: t:nwri.thand, for the Merchant Trade. Also, PAiTEKN Bow" ie'"

HOUSES AND LOTS FOR SALE.
THREE HOUSES IX East Knoxville

and excellent, and two small ones fop '
Also e.Al-l- twenty.nve vacant lots.

mile Northwest of Knoxville,
seplD-- It

Sepl3-3-ui

FLOUR FOR SALE.

laud

that

tweT acres

O, P. TEMPLE.

A. BARNES & CO. HAVING
thoroughly repaired the Knoxvillo Sfm .:..

are now otfering their best brands cf flour at nn ZtL '
Have also a ftw sacks of hue flour at ?4 per sack.

co
:;0

'i w.nii one

7

"P1"--" CuAIGHEAP, ASeBt,


